Visit Thames

River Holidays

Boating holidays on the River Thames
www.visitthames.co.uk

Holiday on the royal River Thames, outside of London and travel in
style and comfort. Here you will find Visit Thames’ recommendations
for boating holidays and why not stay pre or post your boating holiday
in one of these excellent hotels.
Visit some of England’s hidden gems just waiting to be explored Marlow or one of its
more famous locations Royal Windsor and visit the Queen’s weekend home, Windsor
Castle.
Experience:
• Local food and drink – breweries, vineyards and award-winning pubs and restaurants
• Literary characters – Mr Toad, Harry Potter, Morse and DCI Barnaby
• Beautiful countryside – two national trails, Thames Path & The Ridgeway and the
gateway to the Chilterns Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty
• The Locals – meet the lock keepers as you pass through the Locks

Visit Thames recommends...

www.visitthames.co.uk

Hobbs of Henley

Calmer Cruising

www.hobbsofhenley.com
Tel: 01491 572035
Our beautiful Linssen 34.9 Grand Sturdy boat has joined
our luxury fleet and will be available for hire by the
weekend or week! The perfect way to explore the River
Thames and in first class luxury!

www.calmercruising.co.uk
Tel: 07582 118155
A luxury Self-Drive 60ft by 11 ft Widebeam with the style
of a Canal Boat, for cruising on the Thames from
Marlow. Full-size beds, two bathrooms, a fully-fitted
kitchen and a large lounge. Easy to manoeuvre and
instruction will be given as required.'

MyRiverCruising

Henley Sales & Charter

www.myrivercruising.com
Tel: 07780 887172
Winner of ‘4 In A Bed’ Channel 4. You can stay in 1
destination or cruise to several destinations. We do the
driving for you, for a relaxing experience on the Thames,
for those who have never had a boating holiday before.

www.hscboats.co.uk/content/charter/holidayboathire
TEL: 07436 812508
‘New Venture’ conjures the refinement of a forgotten era,
conjuring echoes of smart set parties at Cliveden as well
as convivial family holidays. Offering four berths, and a
skipper, it is available from one night to a week.
.

Pre or Post night hotel stays

Kris Cruisers
www.kriscruisers.co.uk
Tel: 01753 543930
Holiday Cruisers can be hired from as little as a 3 or 4
night short break to one week or more. We operate a
fleet of 15 cruisers ranging in size from 29ft, 2 berth
motor cruiser to a 48ft, 10 berth motor cruiser.

MARLOW
Macdonald Compleat
Angler
bit.ly/14AMgeL
With two Award winning
restaurants. Nestled on the
banks of the River next to
Marlow Bridge and Marlow weir
and lock.

TEL: 01628 484444

EGHAM
runnymede-on-thames
www.runnymedehotel.com
Nestling on the banks of the
River Thames near to
Windsor and with gorgeous
riverside dining and an
award-winning spa.

TEL: 01784 220600

